GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
of the Roman Catholics, and after the Gunpowder Plot was tried
for misprision of treason and condemned to imprisonment for
life. Released in 1621, he took no further part in public again*
His scientific experiments earned him the sobriquet of " the
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izard Earl.
norton, thomas (fl. 1480), a Bristol man, obtained the secret of
the Philosopher's Stone from Alderman Canynges* widow.
norwich, george goring, ist earl of (1583-1663), Royalist,
obtained from Cardinal Mazarin the promise of arms and money,
for which he was impeached by Parliament and raised to the
peerage by Charles I. He subsequently commanded in Kent and
Essex, and on his capture was sentenced to death, but was respited
by Speaker Lenthall s casting vote.
nottingham, charjles howard, ist earl of (1536-1624), mote
famous as Lord Howard of Effingham, was Lord High Admiral
in supreme command at the defeat of the Spanish Armada*
noy, wiltjam (1577-1634), Attorney-General, prosecuted William
Prynne in the Star Chamber and incurred great unpopularity by
his revival of the Forest Laws, the Soap Monopoly and the Writ
of Ship Money.
expelkd
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Taylors School during his first year. Imprisoned it Dora: foe
making a disgraceful charge against a Hastings schoolmaster, be
escaped before the trial and became a naval chaplain, bat v*s
expelled from the Navy. Ezrecl Tonge then onployedi him to
produce diatribes against the Jesuits. He became a Roman
Catholic to procure further information and catered the Jesok
College at Valkdolid, from which he was orptlkd after frrc
months* residence. He was also expelled from St. Omer. In
1678 Oates fabricated the Popish Plot (to kill Chades K and hand
England over to Jesuit rule), for which he was rewarded with a
pension of £40 a month and lodgings in Whitehall; and aboot
thirty-five persons were judicially murtkaned «$ * result of h»
accusations. His pension was reduced in April 1682, tod id
August stopped altogether. On the accession of Japes n, Gates
«namlf
	logged and imprisoned for life, but after
this sentence was reversed aad he was released.  In 169! he joiued
frequently preached, b
in 1701    as a disorderly person and a
oldenburg, henry (1615-77), bom aad edocaiad at Boaaam, bccaaae
first Secretary df the Royal Society tad edited ks TiMiMrJiMi1
1664 to 1677.
sr, sir richard (1601-^4), m uidcdbcr «rf Ac Shaft «nd lam|
* cDeiits, raised a regkaifit for Parti»mrtir dotiog the Qtft

